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MAHARASHtRA

ACT No. XXIII OF 1988~

[THE MAHARASHTRA WORKMEN'S MiNIMUM HOUSE-RENT ALLOWANCE Acr,

1983.]

[This Act received the assent of the President on the 5th October 1988; aSScl1t
first published hi the Maharashtra Governmel/t Gazette, Part IV, Extraordinary,.
on the 17th October 1988.]
.

.

An Act to provide for payment of minimum house-rent allowance to workmen employed in
industries in Maharasbtra.

WHEREAS, it is expedient to provide for payment of minimum house-rent
allowance to workmen employed in industries in Maharashtra and to provide for
matters connected ther~with; It i~ hereby enacted in the Thirty-fourth Year of the
Republic of India as follows :1. (1) This Act may be called the Maharashtra Workmen's Minimum HoUse-rent Sborttitle,

AllowanceAct, 1983.

.

.

~

.

(2) It extends to the whole of the State of Maharashtra..
~~
(3) It shall come into force 011such date as the State Government may, by notifica- ~tion.
tion in the Official Gazette, appoint, and dilf~rent dates may bc appointed for
different areas in the State and for different industries or cla)ses of industries.

.

. (4) It shall apply in the area in which it is in force to every factory or establishment
in an industry, in respect of which a. notification is issued under sub~section (3),
where, in relation to any industrial dispute concerning such industry,' the State
XIVGovernment is tile appropriate Government under sub.clause (ii) of cIa-use (a) of
of section 2 of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, or to which the provisions of the
1947.Bombay Industrial Relations Act, 1946, apply, and in which factory. or establishment
~~~(fifty or such higher number of workmen as may be specified by the Stat~ Goverll1947.ment by notification in. the Official Gazette, are employed.
"(5) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sections (3) and (4), the State
Government may. after giving not less than two montlls' notice of its intention
to do SO,by notification in the Official Gazette, and after eonsiaering any objections
and suggestions which may be received, by like notification, apply from a specified
date the pr0visions of this Act to any factory or establishment ill any industry or
industries specified in the notification, wheJ.ein less than fifty workmen, but noJ less
than such number ofworkm~n a:) may be specified in thenotification, are employed.
(6) Once the provision'! of this Act auply or are applied to any factory Of establishment in any industry under this section', they shall continue to apply to such factory
or establishment, notwithstanding that the number of workmen employed therein
falls below fifty or such higher or lesser number of workmen as may be specified
under the notification issued under sub-section (4) or (5), as the case may be.
Explanation;-:Forcomputing the number of wormeD employed in anyindustlY
for the purposes of this section, the number of workmen employed in all tho 'branches
and units of the. factorie~ and establishmen~s In the industry in the State- of Maha-.
rasbtra shall be taken into consideration, and if there is any doubt or djsput~. the.
matter shall be referred to, and decided by, the State Government or any officer

.

-

authorised
.

by it in this be!1alf, and its or his decision, as the ca&emay be, shall be final.

2. In this J\ct, wIess the context otherwise requires,~
(0) "Controlling Authority" means the Authority appointed
Gover~ment underscction 3;
.

n2~
~tcmen~~ ,..
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(b) "employer", in rclatiOl~to any factory ox: establishment ip ~llYiLldustry,
means the person or authority, who has the ultimate control over tne affairs of
the industry, and includes the Manager, Managing Director or any other person
(by whatev~r OatHCcalled)who is respol1sibk to the owner for the supervision'

and control oft11e workmen employed therein;
.
(c) "cstabli~hn1.el1r' means an establishment as defined in the Bombay Shops BOn1.
and Establishments Act, 1948;

}~i
1948.

LXII!
of
1948.

(d) "factory" means afactory as definedin the Factories Act, 1948;
(e) "industry"
1947;

meat san indu5try a'3defined in the Industrial

Disputes "Act, XIV
of
1947.
(J) "month" means a month as defined in the Bombay General Clauses Act, J of
1904;
1904,
(g) "prescribed" means prescribed by rt1lcs made under this Act;
(h) "wages" means'basic wages and dearness allowance;
(i) "workman" means a workma.n as defined in the Industrial Disputes Act, XIV
1947, or an employee. as defined in the Bombay Industrial Relations Act, 1946, ~~47
as the ca<;emay requIre;
Born'.
.
XIof
1947.

(j) words and expressions used in this Act, but not defined herein, shall have the
meanings assigned to them in the IndustIial Disputes Act, 1947, or the Bombay
Industrial Relations Act, 1946, as the case may require,

XIV
of
1947.
Bom.
XI of
1947.

Appointment 3. The State Government may, by notific:~tion in the Official Gazette, appoint
of an officer, not below the rank of Assistant Commissioner of Labour, to be the
Control!!ngControlling Authority for the administration of tilis Act and for carrying out the
Authority.purposes of this Act, and different Controlling Authorities may be appointed for
different areas or for different industries, or in the same areas or different industries
or for the same industry in different areas.
Responsi- 4. 0) Every eI?ployer shaH pay to every workman employed by him a 110usobilityfor rent al1owance whIch snaIl not be less than five per 90nt. cf the wages payable to
payment
of the workman for his services duril1g a month, or twenty rupees, whichever is higher:
ho~rem.
'

~o~..

.

.

Provided that In casoa workman renders serVicefor less than a month, the h0userent allowance shall be payable to him pro rata:
Provided further that the service during a month shall include the days, on wbich(a) the workman has been laid off under an agreement or as permitted by the
Standing Orders made under the Industrial Employment (Standing Ordels) Act,
1946, or the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, or the Bombay Industrial Relations
Act, 1946, or under any otI10rlaw for t he time being in force;

XXof .
1946.
~IV
~947..
Born,
XI
of
1947.
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(b) he was unable to work due to lock-out or cessation of work, for which the
employer pays wages;,
(c) he has been absent due to his temporary disablement, because of accident
arising out of and in the course of his employment;
(d) he has been on :Llly'authori$cd leave including weekly or other declared
holiday, sick leave or permissible casual or optional leave;
(e) he has been on any kind of leave with wages;
(1) in the .CU5e
of a female workman, she h,LSbeen on makl'nity leave, so, ho\~ever.
. that the total period of such leave, including sick leave. weekly-oirs etc., does not
exceed twelve weeks.
.

.

(2) The house-rent allowance payable to a \~orkman under 'sub-section (1) shall
be paid to him in cash, along with 11iswages for the month.
(3) Notwithsta.nding anything c;ontained ill sub-section (1), a workmatl, who is
, entitled to draw under the terms of his service or under any agreement, settlement
or award, a house-rent allowance at a higher rate than that provided in sub-section ( I),
shall continue to draw the same at such higher rate.
(4) Where a workman is provided residential accommodation
and a deduction is made therefor from his wages, then-

by the employer
..

(a) i[the amount deducted for such accommodation is ttigher than the houseront allowance admissible under sub-se.ction (1" the deduction shall be reduced
by. the' amount mentioned in that sub-section, and no house-rent alIowance shall
be payable to such workman; and
(b) }f the a~ount deduct~d is h:ss than the house-rcnt allowance admissible,
under sub-sectIOn (1), the said allo\\'a11ceshall be reduced by the;amount deducted,
and the balance shall be paid to the workman.
5. Where a workman is provided with residential accommodation by the employer House-rent
anti no deduction is made therefor from his wages, the employer shall not be required allowance
to pay house-rent allowance to such workman ag required by section 4.
whennot
payable.

.

6. (1) If the house-rent a,lIowance payable under this Act is not paid by th... Recoveryof
employer within the ptesrcibcd period, the workman or any person authoriscd by house-ren1
him in ~riting in !bis.behalf, or, in case of his death, his heir or legal.rep~ese~tative. aufiwance
may. wIthout prejudIce to any other mode of recovery, make an a:pplrcb,tlon,In such as fie.
form and in such manner as may be prescribed, to the Controlling Autho.-ity having
jurisdiction, for the recovery of the amount of the house-rent allowance due to him
.

from the employer:

Provided that such application shall be made within a period of one year from
the date the house-reRt allowance became due:
.. .
Provided further that such application may be entertained, after expiry of the. said
period of one year, if the Controlling Authority is satisfied that the.\vorkmenhad
sufficient cause for not making the application in time.
.
. .

.

(2) The ControlHng Authority to whom an application under sub-section (1) ,
is made may, after giving tht; applicant and t'Ueemployer concerned a reasonable
opportunity ofbeingheardanda,ftermakingsul.hfurtberinquiry
as maybe considered
necessary, determine the amount of house-rent allowanGe due to the applicant and
may, by order, direct, without prejudice to any other action which may be taken
under thiSc_Actor any other law for the time being in force -against the employer,
tho payment to the applicant oft110amountofhouse-rentallowanceassodetennined.
.

---
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(J) An appeal shalllic, in the prescribed manner and within tl1,Cprescribed pcrjoJ,
from an order of the Controlling Authority dismissing any application m:LJe und~r
sub-section (1) .01' giving any dirccti0il tlildcr sub-scctlo;l (2), t,) :-uch Appe!!ate
Authority,. not ,below the rank of Deputy Commissioner of Labour, as the State
Govtrnment may, by notification in tI:w Oflid a! Gazette, appoint in this behalf.
and different Appellate Authoritic:; may b;:: appointed for the same or different
indu~tr;es or for the same or different areas.
(4) Any order made by the Co;ltrolliag Authority under thi;; section, subject to
<lllappealto the .c').ppcllatcAuthNity, and any order made by the Appellate Authority
011any such appcal, sh.dl be finab
.
(5) Any amount of the Iwu,>c-rent allowance found due and directed to hI: pC1iJ
by any order math; under thi~ section, which has become final, may be recovered
by any Judicial Magistrate to whom the Controlling Authority makes an application
in this behalf, as if it were a fine imposed by such Magbtrat~ and shaH be paid to the
applkant concerned or his heir 0r legal 1epresent<1.tive,as the case may be.
Rcfcrc~!cc
of 7. Where any dispute arises between an employer and any workman nr workmen
a (1iSpU~e
with respect to the home-rent allowance payable under this Act or with re3pect tothe
under~~~sapplication of this Act to any factory or cstabli~hmcllt in J.1JYindustry or to any
. w(),kmvll 0mployed therein, such dispute shaH be deemed to be an industrial dispute
within the m'~ani!lg of thc Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, or the Bombay Industrial XIV
RelatioI\5 Act, 1946, as the case may require, and thc provisions of the relevant of
Act, soal! mutati.~ mutandis, apply for in\'c:stigatioll and settlement of such dispute. ::~:
XI9i
1947.

Mainte!1ancc 8. Every employer to whonl the provisions 'of this Act apply shall maintai 11slIch
~!l-cglSterdregisters, account books and records giving such particulars of workm011 employed
ac~Ot=:ds. by him, th.0 wages all~ house-rent paid to them. the receipt:. givel~by thmn and such
. other partIculars and In such manner and form, a~ may be prc$cnbed.
AppointIr:cnt.9. (1) The State Govermncnf 1l1ay,by notification in the Official Gazette, appoint
of such persons as it thinks fit to be lnspectoors for tho purposes of this Act, and define
Inspectors.the local limits within which they shall exercise their functions under the supervision
of the Controlling Authority concerned-

.

(2) For the purpose of ascertaining whether any provisions of this Act are being
complied with or not, an Inspector may, within the local limits for which he is
appointed,-

'.

..

(a) entel, at all reasonable bo arg, with suehassistant& (i f ~ny), being p~soris in
the service of the Government or any local or other public authority, as he thinks
. fit. any premises or place ofa factory or estabIish1I!~t in an indmtry for the purpose
of examining any registers, account books ana'6therrecords required to be tkopt
under this Act or the rules made thereunder andrequir c any ono found in char~e
thereof to produce before him for examination any registers, account books and
other records relating to the employment of the workmen and t~c payment of wales
and. house-rent allowance to' them;.
.
.

.

(b) examine. with respecttoauy'matterrelevant

to any ofthepurposcs afore8a1d~'

the employer>hi. agent or servant or an)' other person. in char;e of tho factOly
or establishment or the records or any person whomthe Inspector has re».$OJ1to
believe to be or to bavebeen a workman in that factory Orcst~;.hntcnt;
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.

(c) seize or take copies of such registers, account books or other recotds or
portions thereof a') ht: may consider relevant in re..c;pectof any ofieuce under this
Act, which he hag reason to believe Ilas been committed hy any emp10Y6ror other
perSOll;
(d) requhe the cmp}oyer or his ag6l1t or serv~llt or any workmal1 to f\h nish
such f~trtber information
. as he thinks fit; .

.

(e) exercise such other powers and discharge such other functions a<;may be
prescribed.
(3) Any per30n required to produce any registers, account books or ot]l"1"rccol"dQ
or to give any inform3tion, which is in his pow~r to p1"nduceor give, to an Insp~ctor
as required by him under sub-section (2), shall be legal1ybound to do so.
10. (1) WhOl'ver, for the pl1rposes of avoiding any paym6nt to be made by him- Penalties
se1f under this Act, or of enabling any otberperson to avoid such paym"nt, know- for
ing1y makes or causes to be made any false statement or fa1~erepresenthtion or false offences.
entry ill any register, account book or'other record shan, on conviction. ,be punished
with iroprisoriD'lcntfor a term which may extend to one year, orwith iinewhich may

. extend

to two thousand

rupees, or with both.

(2) Any person who colltrav(nes, or makes default in compliance with. any other
provision of this Act shall, on conviction, be punished with imprisonment fot a term
which may extend to six montbs, or with fine which may extend to one thouqand

rupees, or with both.

.

u.
(1) No Collrt shin take cognizance of an offenc~ punishable under tIlL Act, Co~hi>n~e
e"ll'~f'.ptona complaint made by the ControUing Authority or an InspcctQI' or by any ofolfenc<"s.
officer of the State Government authorised by it in this behalf.
(2)..No Court inferior tQ that of a Metropolital1 MRgistrate. or a Magistrate of
the "First Class shall try any offence punishable under this Act.

'

12. No suit, prosecution or other legal prOC6edingshall lie againsttbeContl'oiIil1g Prn.~tj(\f)
Authority, aTlY1m-pector or any other person for anything which is in good faith oflrac-t1l\11,t
done ot' intende( to be done in pursuance of this Act or any rules or orders made ~(A~;~ '"1"

tbMeunder.,

"

13. \ (1) Notwithstanding-anythingcontained in this Act, thti State GovernmentPowerto
~~s.

s;~i

may,. brordc:r pu?lished in tIle OfficIal Gaze/t~, and subject to suc~ con~itions and
restrICtIons, If any, and for such penod. or periods, as may be specIfied'In the order
direct that the provisions of this Act shall not apply to aT\Yspecified factory or
estab1ishm,.,ntor to any specified cla.c;i;of facto1'i""or estahHshmp.ntsinany i"n(h1!1t~y,
if it i~ sati~fied that it is just and proper so to do in the puhlic inteft'st or for ~ny
$pecial'reasons having regard to the morefavourableconditiol1s of e""T'le;ymprtt'in
such factoty or fac~ries or est!l.bJishment or establishments 01'to ~ :fjnand~1Position and other relevant circumgtances of such factory or factories or establi'ihment
or establis;hments, as the case may be.
.
.
.
.

.'

.

(2) Any order ,made under this section may be made so as to be retro~pective to
any date not earlie: than the date un which.the Act became applicable to that factory
or factories or establishment. or establishments,
as the case may' be.
.
"
.
.

14. (1) The powers to make all rules undcr this Act shall be exercisable by the Powdrto

State Governmentby notification in the Official Gazette,subjectto the condition-make.roJes..

ct previous publication;
.'
.

.

~
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(2) Without prcjudi<.:cto any power to make rules contained

elsewhere ill this

Act, tile State Government may make rules generallyto c;trr)'-i.)ut the purposes of

this Act. Suc;hrul~Pl;j.y provide for payment of fees for any of the purposes of this
Act, for whicT1:noprovision is made in this Act.
.
(3) ,Every rlllem:a~e under this Act shall be laid as soon as may be after it is m~de
before each Hl)USeof the State LegislatUle wbile it is in session for a total period of
thirty days, which may be comp I'ised ill olle session or two or mor~ successive session$ and if, before the expiry of the session in which it is so laid or the successi ye
sessions aforesaid, both Houses agree in maId ng any modification in tt1e rule or
both Houses agree that the rule should not be made, and notify sucb decision in the
Official Gazette, the rul~ shall from the date ofpublicatioll of such notification,have
effect only in such modified form or b.e of no effect, as the case may be, without
prejudice to the validity of anything previously done or omitte1. to be done under that
rule.

t t'

.

Pr~f~igf::~or

15. Nothins containedin this Act shall adverselyaffectany rights of the workmen
their representativesto demand or to get or to raise an indtl~trial dispute under
.

underother.any agrt~ement or any other law for the time being in force. for better service condilawsor tions relating to housing accommodation or house-rent allowance, in addition. to
agreements.th.ose provided under this Act.

